
v.

Just so! ho! ho! why yes, indeed!
I seel I see! 'tis this I need
To cleanse my blood, this S. S. S.
This Swift's Specific, I confess
The faux pas made was rather huge,
Why! I have been tnking vermifuge!

m
A MEMARKABLV CA Sß FROU IL L XNQIS,

I mffered for flvo years wir.» y..r.
potash and Mercurial treatment !¦/
l-They-notonlyfailed to euro mr* i-:

2 then*iommenccd taking Rwirrv.
¦:was entirely cored of tboRhrun.r.il .-. :.

edies,&n4 fho.Blood Poison they .

everyone almilarly aullctcd.
£ .5®* Treatise on P.lood and :.:

I Coptrrtglit'-ilby S. S. V. r>.. *»

..-umatisui, v. hlch was the result of
S for Constitutional Blood Poison,
lyrical vreel; .and my lifo a burden.
-.fc'.;,ai d öfter using n few bottles
> doctor; brought on by their rem-
l ehe. rfiilly commend S. S. S. to
JOB:; II. LYLE3, Sarcnto, III.

.led free
"). Atlanta, Ga.

AN B
Ai a Special Low Price,

For the next Thirty Days at

i'GtHAM & HTJMPREYS.
AMMUNITION.

Powder, Shot,
era,

Shells, Caps,
Reloaders, &c.

CAN GET ASPHALT ROOFING
From us thatrwill cover your house cheaper than Shingles

cwffin, and will outlast either..

TRAP STILL. GO I
Yours to please,

CUNNINGHAM & HUMPHREYS,
Below Alliance Store.

lor lie Next Six Weeks!

s Goods and Trimmings AT COST to dose this

line, as I intend to make a change
in this Department.

oute 45-inch All Wool Goods, former price 85c,
o.

Handsome All Wool 36-inch Flannel, former price 50c,
Km 33 l-3c.

Good All Wool Filling 8 l-3c.

^These are only a few of our prices., to give you an idea
how cheap these Goods are being offered.

.

Myentire Stock is Fresh and Pretty, at prices that knows
no competition.

rfgl rr-
> Conie-and price them, and see how much you can save by

buying your Goods from me.

* j W. A. CHAPMAN, Agent,
Nest to Masonic Temple.

- ^1 r

IVIY COLLECTING HORSE
UtL go on the war path October lBt, 1891, and, with several years experience

nd about six months reßt, I think he can win the race. I have been running for

e second prize, but now I must have the FIRST. If you don't want to lose your

ikes, calland see me with your first Cotton. I have no promise to make for ex-

asions, or longer time. When the race is up I w*nt my money. You know

ten your paper is due. Late Cotton and other debt;; to pay is no excuse. Take

I waraing-SAVE COST AND TEOUBLE.

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

Carriages, Phaetons, Buggies, Carts,
Wagons and Harness,

That we will sell Cheap for Cash,
'ftfew good HORSES and MULES. You can buy anything in my line at a

i^atfd get goods:well worth the money.

J. S. FOWLER.

NEW STORE.
Sew and Elegant Stock of

E AND FANCY GROCERIES.
SBYTHIKG FRESH, FIRST CI.AS5,

AND GU4NÄKTEED.
FLOUR, "MEAL,

MEAL, GRITS,
SUGAR,COFFEE,

LARD, HAMS,
MEAT, MOLASSES,

... ^^IpKLES, CANDY, CRACKERS,
iWÄ^Sy^Y^HING GOOD TO EAT.

^B^wnvirjr^tee to any part of the City.
g&"!Dtis-fe a new departure for me, and I want ray Mends to give me a trial. My rhicf

fought shall be to please my customers. Yours truly,
T- '. W. W. WHBTE,

^^yp. 16 North Main Street, just above 0. A, Reed's Music House.

Colonel Kosdj's Nerve.

''XLe man with the coolestnc-rve I ever

met," said Colonel A. F. Seifert, who
was in a reminiscent mood, recently,
"was Colonel John S. Mosby, late C. S.
A. I wad a high private at Harpcr'a
Ferry when that place was captured by
'Stonewall' Jackaon in 1SG2. After
waiting for some time for our exchange
wc wereorderod down to Fairfax Court¬
house, Va., where wo were on the lock¬
out for Mosby.
"One cold, clear night in Fcbiuaiy,

1SG3,1 was on picket duty on the War-
rentr.-u road. I had post two. I was

walking my post almost on the double-
quick, trying to keep warm, when I
heard a troop of cavalry coming down
the W~rrenton road at a quick trot.

They were stopped by the man on poBt
ono a'right, and then came down on my
post.

">Viieu they came close enough lo me
I baited tbera.

'"Friends with th-j countersign,' was

the answer to my challenge.
" 'One man dismount and advance

with the countersign,' was my next com¬
mand.
"A well drctsed officerdismounted and

advanced to the point of my bayonet and
gave the countersign 'Jamaica.'

"'Countersign correct,' I shouted.
Ta-is on.'
"There were about three hundred of

them ; a motley crew in appearance, but
they were a jolly lot, singing, talking
and laughing. They passed on, and in
duo time I was relieved und soon \vas

sound asleep.
"Early the next morning the sergeant

of the guard roused me up and told me I
wa3 wanted at headquarters. In charge
of an orderly I went. When I got there,
the man who was on post one was ahead
of me. He was ushered into the presence
of General Alexauder Hayes, our com*

raacdhg officer, and when he came out I
went in,

""'You had post at-iast uight?'
demanded the general.

" 'I had, sir.'
" 'Tell me about the troop of cavalry

that passed your post.'
"I told him what had happened.
" 'Well,' he said grimly, 'you played

hell,' and ho dismissed rao.
"i discovered pretty soon that the men

who had passed were Mosby's command
with Mosby at their head. They had riden
through the entire camp, taken the* lent
of one of the general officers, mounted
him on a mule cud escaped with him to
the Confederate lines.
"How did he get the password ? We

found out that afterward. Atone of the
outposts was the rawest kind of a raw

German. While he was on picket duty
a man dressed in a Captain's uti form
with the red sash of the officer of the day
across his breast approached him. He
challenged and the officer responded.

" 'Officer ofthe day with the counter¬

sign.'
"Tho officer advanced and gave a word

which wns not tho correct one.
" 'That's not right,' said the sentinel,

'aud you can't pass.'
'After considerable wrangling, the

officer insisting that his word was right,
he exclaimed angrily, 'What word have
you got?' The man said, 'The sergeant
of the guard gave me the word "Ja¬
maica," and nobody can pass without it.'
"The officer was no other than Mosby

himself. He had all he wanted, and,
waiting for night, got hi?, men together
and made the successful raid.
"For cool nerve it beat anything I

ever heard of.".Neio York Herald.

Many temperance people want to

punish the man who sells the drink.
It is all right, of course ; but what is the
matter with punishing the man who is
given to drink ? ask.; a clergyman.
. MrB. James Robertson, a venerable

and worthy Irish-American, recently died
near Seymour, lud. She was an invete¬
rate ümoker and, although almost mi oc¬

togenarian, bei death, the docto?- jay,
was directly due to nicotine pota ning.
She contracted the tobacco habit in child-
hood. She used ouly tho rankest irie-
ties of the weed, and her pipe.si., had
constantly used the same ''dudbet' >" for
twenty yean? preceding Lerdeatl .was

never idle for a moment dnriug her wak¬

ing hours.

Both the method and results when
.Syrup of Figs is tr.ken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently }*et promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the Bye-
tern effectually, dispels colds, head¬
aches and fevers and cures habitual
cc.::Etination. Syrup of Figs is the
on!v remedy of its kind ever pro¬
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac¬

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
Us action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeah'e substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
i;» iJ II and have made it tho most
upular remedy known.
Syrup of Fig3 is for sale in 50c

ana SI bottles by all leading drug¬
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have ii on band will pro-
rare it promptly for any cue who
wishi a to try it,

*

lb not accept any
Ribstitute.
CAUFOßNM no mvp CO,

SAU RAHOiSCO, CAL.
LOtiiswue, uzvi vonx, u.v.

M Blight
"OAY YOU So fee my Bi'EW lot of.
JL

Watchea and Jewelry,
BEFORE YOU ß'JY.

&f Jnst stop down next dorn- to POST

OFFICE.
.5. A. ©A$JLEfcS? A

CjjjgS. Selling Goodis ui a short profit' Hto

always kepi poor. "A word to the

wise," die.

Home.'Made Caramels,

Our candy was to be sold for a cent a

stick, bu t the sticks were not scanty little
snips by r.ny means. Mrs. Cartwright
made us a present of tho molasses, Lois
brought tbo sugar from home, Al Fay
brought thesaleratus, Patty remembered
about the 7iuegar, and Majorie produced
the butter.
These were the iugrodients : a bslf-

gallon of New Orleans syrup, a cup of
vinegar, a piece of butter as large as two
eggs, a good teaspoonfu! of salerhtus dis¬
solved in hot water.
We melted the sugar in the vinegar,

Btirred it in the molasses, and let it
come to the boil, stirring steadily. Tbe
boys took turns at this work.
When the Byrup began to thicken we

dropped in the saleratus, which makes it
clear ; theu, flouring our hands, each took
a position, and pulled it tiil it was

white.
The longer we pulled tbo whiter it

grew. Wo ate some of it, but wc girls
wore firm in saving half for our sals.
Then wo made mapie sugar caramels.

Have.ycu ever tried themf They are

splendid. You rauat have maple sugar
to begin with ; real sugar from the trees
in Vermon: if you can get it. You will
need a deep saucepan. Then into a

quart of fresh sweet milk break two

pounds of sugar. Set it ovnr tho fire.
As tho sugar melts it will expand. Nev¬
er mind if your faC3 grows hot. Oue
cannot make candy sitting in a rock¬
ing-chair with a fau. One doesen't cal¬
culate to, as Great-aunt Jessamine always
says.'
Some people like cream candy. It is

made this way: three large cupfuls of
loaf sugar, six tablespoonfuls of water.
Boil without stirring, in a bright tiu pan
until it will crisp in water like molasses
candy. Flavor it with essence of lemon
or vanilla; just before it is done, add
one ieaspoouful of cream tartar. Pow¬
der your hands with flour, and pull it
until it is perfectly white.

Plain Caramels..Oos pound of brown
sugar, a quarter of a pound of chocolate,
one pint of cream, one teaspoonful of but¬
ter, two tablespoonfuls of molasses. Boil
for thirty minutes, stirring all the time,
test by dropping into cold water., Flavor
with vanilla, and mark off as you do
the maple caramels.
Home made candy is eure to be of

good materials, and will seldom be
harmful unless the eater lakes a great
quantity. Then the pleasure of making
itcounts for something..Harper's Young
People.

Bucklen's Arnica iSalve
The beat salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe¬
ver Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chil¬
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per¬
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Hill Bros.

A Drunkard's Death,

Chester, Nov. 25.Last week Wm.
Blake, commonly known as "Old Man
Blake, the nurseryman," was burnt so

horribly that he died Sunday night. He
was a native of Devonshire, England,
and was born in 1818. He came to

America in 1847. After traveling all
over this country and Canada he em¬

barked for Australia duriug the gold
fever period. He returned to the United
States just before the war, espoused the
Confederate cause and enlisted in the
Twelfth South Carolina regiment as a

private, where he remained as a gallant
soldier during the whole war. After the
war he drifted to Chester, and entered
the mercantile business here. Owing to
bad luck in his business he soon became
the victim of strong drink. For the past
fifteen years of his life he has lived alone
in a little hut down on the tanyard
branch, where he has supported himself
by managing a nursery or one acre of
swamp land.
He was very drunk the whole of last

week, and Friday night lay down on the
floor in froöt of his fireplace and fell
asleep. His shoes caught fire during the
night and burned his right leg to ashes
from toes to hip. His left leg was so

badly burnt he couldn't use it, but he
managed to crawl to his door and call
for help. Dr. S. M. Davega attended the
injured man, but couldn't persuade him
to allow an amputation of hia right leg.
Nothing else could be done to save him,
so the poor old wretch remained in a

stupor until Sunday night, when he
breathed hia Iumi.

. A courageous resident of Reno, Pa.,
being bitten on the finger by a copper¬
head ecf.^e, instantly chr.p^ed the mem¬
ber off, and theu walked t<> the doctor
and had the wound dres>ed. He believes
hia hasty action saved his life.
. Mothers should not iet their babies

sit on the floor during cold weather.
There is, in the tightest house, a draught
near tho floor. For his influenza, rub
tho bridge of his nose at night with vas¬

eline, and insert a little in each noatril.
. Somo peoplo who have seen chrysan¬

themums in Australia rather pooh-pooh
New York's llowcr show. Chrysanthe¬
mums eighteen inches in circumference
aro not uncommon in Australia, and
many varieties grown thoro surpass in
sizo and equal in color the lincstcxhibited
at tho llower show. All this is not re¬

markable, however, in a land where the
heliotrope grew3 to bo a good-sized tree
and tho l'uch.sia clambers to tho second-
story windows.
. Experts aro predictinj: that the books

of to-day will fall to pieces before the
middle of the next century. Tho paper
in the books that have survived two or

throe centuries was made by hand of
honest rags and without the use ofstrong
chemicals, while tho ink was made out
of nut-galls. To-day the paper for books
is made, at least in part,* of wood pulp
treated with powerful acids*, while the ink
is a compound of various substances
naturally at war with tho flimsy- paper
upon which it is laid. The printing of
two centuries ago has improved »villi age;
that of to-day, it is much feared, will
within fifty years have oaten through tho
pages upon which it iu impressed. A
heartless publisher who threw out this
hint added tbo sardonic comment that
tbo question was highly unimpor¬
tant lo tho great majority of authois.

CHILD bTrHI"7 . *

. . . MADE EASY I
" Mothers' F::ü;k:; " i; a scientific¬
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre¬
dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical pro¬
fession. The;-j ingredients are com¬

bined in amannerhitherto unknown

MOTME
99

9

WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens I'ain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to "Mothers"mailedFREE, con-

taining valuable information and

.?si^Voluntary testimonials.
Seift by express on receipt of price IJ1.CH per bettle

»6RADFIELO REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ca,
'¦'r-TT) BY ALL LETJGGISTBi

A score of preparations called "sarsaparilla," without receiving ari7 benefit; but dn not
bo discouraged. ITad you taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla in tho fir3t place, you would Iiavo
been cured and saved time and money. It Is not yet too late. Ayer's Sarsaparilla doc3
not exhilarate for a while, and then leave the patient more prostrated than before; it
produces a radical change In tbc system, such as no other preparation, claiming to bo a

blood medicine, can effect. Original.best.cheapest. Try Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
" During tho past twenty-five year-. T have, at "Several years ngn I was prostrate*! wlt'i a

various times, used Ayer's Sarsaparilla for par
tying the blood, mid I nm fully convinced that It
!. the most thorough and reliable blood-purifier
ever offered to the public.".Nicholas S. M.
MulSiei, '.'ij Franklin Square, Philadelphia,To.
"I am glad 1" add my testimony to tho value

of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I liavc, for f.mr years
.ia.it, been very much afflicted with salt-rheum
".i Riy lrg, which wai raw from the fcneo to the
ankle, attended with a stinging, burning pain
..omctimcs almost beyond omlurancc. The best

severe :it:.\ol:of erysipelas,which left me Ina
very feeble condition. I tried various remedies
without avail,and finally was Indncod to tako
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,n few unities of which mado
in« feel like a new person, every ir;ice of my
old complain) being removed. 1 can recommend
this medicine to any one needing a Iboroughty
rcllablo blond purifier.". Mrs. Almira Squires,
t:.>;itli Albany, Vt.

"For years I suffered from scrofula and blood
disease;'.. The doctors' prescriptions and r.cvo-.-al

physicians, and several preparations of rarsapa- so-called blood-purifiers hclng of no avail. I was
:<l to give relief. Last spring I was ad-

vi i»d to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. and lam happy
iy that it has effected a thorough and per-

:. .:. nt cure. From the first my health began
t.) improve, and now I consider myself ?. well
man.".Calvin Gardner, Oversour, liuott Corpor¬
ation, Lowell, Mass.

at last advised byn friend to try Ayer's Sarsa¬
parilla. I did so, and now feel like n new man,
being fully restored to health. I believe that I
owe my life to Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and would
recommend it to ail afflicted with scrofnla or

any other disease of the blood.". C. Jf. Frink,
Dccorah, Iowa.

A r
topßd by DR. J. 0. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass. Sold by all

Prico $1. Six bottloo, 35. Worth S5 a brtUe.

Another Open Letter.

MR. EDITOR :-

I desire through your paper to return

my thauk3 to frienda and customers for
their liberal patronnge since I have
moved to No. 4S, Public Square. I yet
have some desirable Goods.Shoes, Hats,
Worsted Dress Goods, Crockery, Under¬
shirts, Hosiery and Notions.that I am

selling at Co3t. Brown Homespuns,
Cotton Checks lower than you can buy
elsewhere. Just received another Bolt
of the celebrated Charlottesvillo all wool
Kerseys.no better goods iua,de. Fine
Cream Cheese, Fine Tea,N. 0. Molasses,
Coffee and other groceries. I have a fine
assortment of Women's Shoes.Nos. 3,
iih 4 and 4\.I will sell less than C03t.
Please give me a call before buying,

and I will save you mouey.
A. B. TOWERS,

No. 48 Public Square.
P. S..A fine assortment of WALL

PAPER, Canvas and Tacks.

r a \ o

«0

.MANUFACTURED BY.

The Wilcox & Gibbs Gnano Co.
CHARLESTON, S. C,

its
SOMETHING NEW

FOR THE LAUNDRY!
WHAT is it ? Well, they have adopt¬

ed a new system of Washing, and
that is the "Pound System." This is the
fairost way of washing that has ever bpen
offered to the people. The prices we oiler
to families in our "Pound System" anyone
can afford to pay; in fact, in our opinion,
it is the thing we have been wanting. Here
are our prices: We will rough dry jTour
clothes at 3*c. per pound. We will wash
and iron or finish ail plain clothes at 5c.
per lb. We will liuisli all starched goods
at 10c. per lb. The above prices are where
we take family work through and through.
These are the lowest prices that have eevr

been offered by a Laundry. Try it and he
convinced. Stop the wagon as it passes
and give us your work.

R. A. MAYFIELD,
Snpt. and Treas. Anderson Steam Laundry
W. W. HUMPHREYS, President.

OR!
T,HE BUILDING of a BRIDGE, three

to four hundred feet long, at Price's Mill,
(formerly Burditt's,) on Rocky River, will
bo let on.

Wednesday, 9th day December, 1891.
Specifications made known on day of

letting.
By order of the Board.

J. F. C. DuPRE, Clerk.
Nov 19,1SÖ1 203

$50,000JEWARD.
THE above figures represent c big sum,

but we want to inform tho public
that we have just opened » Meat Market at
No 9 Wintrier Streer. We will keop on

hand id! the time th- bfut Bvef, Pork. Mut¬
ton and Suusage*, which will bo sold at
prices to please you. We guarantee satis¬
faction to every patron. Give us a call.

"

CASTLEBERRY & GO.
Oct. 8,1801_14_

LAW CARD.
IAM now prepared to give prompt and

special attention to all Law Busi
ness intrusted to my care as an Attorney or

Counsellor at Lav.', not being otherwiso eu-

gaged. COLUMBUS WARDLAW.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons having demands against

the Estate of Mrs. Nancy Williams, dee'ed,
are hereby notified to present them, prop¬
erly proven, to the undersigned within tho
time prescribed by law, and those indebted
to make payment.

WEST A. WILLIAMS, Atlin'r.
Nov 10, imi -03

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons having demands against

tho Estate of Thos. M. White, deceased, aro

hereby notified to present tliein, properly
proven, to the undersigned within the
time prescribed by law, and those indebted
to make payment.

# E. P SLOAN,
W. W. WHITE,!

Executors.
Nov 20, 1S91_21_

^rOTirE TO CREDITORS.
JJNI All persons haying demands tigalnst
the Estate of Henry Crawford, deceased,
are hereby notified to present Ihem,
properly proven, to the undersigned within
tho time" prescribed by la\.\ and all per¬
sons indebted to said Estate must make
payment.W. F. COX, Judge of Probate.
Nov_2G, 1S9I_21_Ö

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons having els;run ngaiv.st

the Estate of Mary L. Brcazealo, deceased,
aro hereby notified to present them, prop¬
erly proven, to the undersigned within the
time prescribed by lav*, and »hose indebted
to make payment.

J. E. GRIFFIN, Adm'r,
Nov 12, 1S91_19_3_

XTüTTcE'FINAL SETTLEMENT.
JoSl The undersigned. Administrator of
the Estate of J. C. Whit ton, deceased,
hereby gives notice Oust he wili apply to
the Judge ol Probale for Anderson County |
on the Nth riav ..f December, hi';, for a,
Finn! S«ttlemeht of -aid Estate and dis-j
charge from his office as Aduiiahtrator.

J. B. WH1TTEN. Adm'r.
Nov 12,1881 11)5s I

Special Summer Sale!

ONE Thousand SnperO Now PIANOS
and ORGANS, from best makers on¬

ly, to be sold daring July, August, Sep-
tembor and October, 1S91, nt spot cash
prices, with payment November 15th next.
No interest,
PIANOS.$35 cash, and balance Novem¬

ber 15th, 1801.
ORGANS.$10 cash, and balance Novem¬

ber 15th, 1891.
REMEMBER.Lowest cash rates. No

advance. No interest. Write or call on

JOHN L. HAYNIE & DAUGHTERS,
Offico just below East End Graded

School, 3S Westfield Street,
Greenville. S. C.

BEFORE assuring your
life, or investing your money,
examine the Twenty Year Ton-
tiue Policies of the

Life Assuraiic-B. Society
OF THE

UNITED STATES.
Policies maturing in 1891 re¬

alize cash returns to the own¬

ers of amounts varying from
120 to 17ß per cent, of the mon¬
ey paid in, besides the advan¬
tage of the Assurance during
the whole period of twenty
years. The following is one

of the mauy actual cases ma¬

turing this year:
Endowment Policy No. G-1,925.

Issued ic 1871, at age 27.
Amount, $5,0CO.

Premium, $239.90. 4

Total Premiums Paid, $4,798

At end of Tontine Period in 1891:

Cash .Surrender Value, $8,449.45.
(Equal to $17G.10 for each $100
paid in premiums, which is
equivalent to a return of all
premiums paid, with interest
at H per cent per annum.)

Or in lieu of Cash,
A Paid-up Life Policy for $19,470.

(Equal to $105.80 for each $100
paid in premiums.)

Or,

A Life Annuity of $633.55.
Ono fact is worth a thousand

theories. Thcro is no Assu¬
rance extant in any Compauy
which compares with this. The
Equitable is the strongest com¬
pany in the world, and trans¬
acts the largost business.

JANUARY 1, 1891.
Assets.§119,213,714

Liabilities.i per cent. 95,503,297

Surplus.$23,740,447
Incorho. £35,030,083
New Business written in 1690... 203,820,107
Assurance in force. 720,002,473
For further information address or apply

B. EKANK MATJ1DIN,
Agent, Anderson, S. C.

mm

¦

SPECIAL
SUDSIER SALE

mm

FINE ORGANS at Way
Down Prices.to cloee.

Eary Term*-|3 to V> monthly
.or 810 Cnab, balance in
Faü. No Interest.
Great BARGAINS
Must be sold. Can't hold.
Write for Harsnln Sheet.

LUDDEN& BATES,
SÄUANNAH, GA.

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
The undersigned, Executor of

the Estate of Harriet L Swilling, deceased,
hereby gives notice that he will, on the
8tb day of December, 1891, apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson County foi
a Final Settlement of said Estate, and a

discharge from his ounce as Executor.
T. L. CLINKSCAI.ES, Ex'r.

NovS, 1891_18_5

A POSITIVE
CURE FOR

-y&g&w Lmfc 50e.
EFFECTIVE.

Highest TE3TIM0MALS.
At Di -i s<~'.. or *icllc£ en

It- '¦' J'riJo.

I '-fi.;'r,-i-- u ISSSSS24 Great Ucrm&n
Hfigftji;, ;..>. j gKSfal Headache Cure will
l *. t-vr !¦' ft * r. u *.'< *i <¦¦:.:-> nervous, elck,

k b z».. .'. h8'«v»«i
an: u 1.. I>

\V3

malarial an I all
?. t| '¦. w ho hr.vu nuflered. Bay
».VV ¦. 5^ ... ninnkinU. I'leaa-
£ Vi>"ic. Cure certain

liv mall centi.

A. C. STRICKL VXD. J. P. ANDERSON

Strickland t Anderson,

ID IE3 IffTI8TS.
OFFICE IN MASONIC TEMPLE,
jar Nitrous Oxido given for palukss

e/trsctluu of'teeth,

Ä MAMMOTH STOCK FURNITURE!
hree Big Stores full of Furniture from Cellar to Garret

The best Selected and Largest Stock of Furniture
ever shown in the State of South

Carolina at

G. F. TOLLY & SON'S.
OW, if you want BARGAINS.BIG BARGAINS.iu Furniture, and every¬

thing that is kept in a FIRST CLASS Furniture ?tore, com8 to tho Old Reliable
Furniture Store of G. F. Tolly & Son, that has been in existence for over a quarter
of a ceutury, and has successfully competed against, all competition, having beaten

two of the largest Western Manufacture. in furnishing the new Hotel Chiquola;
having, during the last month, sold and delivered Furniture to Atlanta, Ga.,
Macon, Ga., Greenville, S. C, and sold at wholesale to a large number of Furniture
dealers along tho line of both Railroads.

The question may be asked, how can you do all this? The answer is plain:
Experience i and buy ng in larger quantities than any Furniture Store in the State,
and having selected tho largest and best Factories to be found, and having exclu¬
sive sale of their goods. We can otier better Bargains than any one else. All we

ask is to come andjsee our Stock, full of the best kind of Goods, (no shoddy good
sold.)

We have line Bureau*, full Burl fronts, large fine glass standards, large
boxes and brackets, for Five Dollars. The very beat strong Maple Beds, with
bracket rails and steel hooks, (no pine or poplar in any pan; of them,) for
Two Dollars, and EVERYTHING ELSE in proportion.

We invite everybody to come and see our hue line of goods, whether they buy
cr not. We would like to show them through, as we have some of the FINEST
Parlor, Dining Room and Room Suites in the Statu of South Carolina. So come

one, come all. Come everybody, to G. P. Tolly & Son's Furniture Store, and see

the IMMENSE STOCK and be convinced.

Caskets and Coffins furnished Day or Night.

G. F. TOLLY & SON.
tiingg» STOP

GREAT ATTRACTIONS.
THE WHOLE COMMUNITY INVITED.

A GIGANTIC STOCK.

A GORGEOUS display of rare Fabrics from nearly every part of the globo ! Super-
J\. lative quality u/ Goods, unusual attractions, and SPECIALLY LOW
PRICES.

We will exhibit Fifteen Thousand Dollars worth of the choicest Goods that money
and well trained judgment could procure. Encouraged by the very liberal patronage
during the past, we determiued to put in a Stock which, in quantity and quality, would
compare with anything in the larger cities.

Being thoroughly trained.in the buniness, with ample resources, we acknowledge
no superiors in our line anywhere.

Millinery and Dress Goods leing Specialties
Of our House our collection is unusually large and varied. We invite all to examine

I before purchasing elsewhere. Respectfully,

frllSS LIZZIE:WILLIAMS.

^vVilhite's
ZEITIE "WATER

Xs guaranteed to Cure any ordinary
case of

SORE EYES,
Or money refunded.

WILHITE & WILHITE.

COMB and buy from

SZEIEXj &o archer,
AND YOU WILL G*.I

Lire Tinware.
ThAT s made by them and warranted, for almost the prices you get the cheap
trash tha« is now sold in every Store ic the country.

5

STOVES, GUNS and AMMUNITION
SOLD CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

Roofing, Guttering and Painting Rooft a Specialty.
GOOD NO. 7 STOVE COMPLETE FOR $9.50, and warranted.

We have lot3 of cheap Tinware if you want p. 10 qu-n Milk Bucket loc; 4
quart Cans 14c; 14 quart Dish Pans 20c ; 1 quart Bucket 10c.

WHY ORDER

PIA1TOS AND ORG-AIsTS
From any other Market whom

THE C. A. REED MUSIC HOUSE
Can and will Save you Money by Buying at Herne.

OUR Goods are bought in large lots
froiu the Manufacturers for CASH.

Our expenses arc much lighter than
[dealers in larger cities, who sell almost
exclusively through Sub-Agents, thus
adding largely to the prices charged yon

And, beside';, we have the LARGEST STOCK IN THE
STATE to select from, and every Instrument is sold under
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

We respectfully solicit your patronage, which will he
highly appreciated. Respectfully,

C Ä. REED MUSIC HOUSE.
AIVOERS<>N. S. C.

SPRING GREETING.
i¦

THE undersigned has made unusual preparations for a big Spring husiuess, and be
] «s a large selection of.ISamples ot Fine Suitings and Trousering*

well worthy of your inspection.
The Styles for tbir* season aro elegant, and the prices are low enough to have your

order for a Suit on our order book at once.
I have secured the services of F. P. HARDY, an experienced and expert Tailor of

New York, who, in addition to my other hands, enables me to turn out work at very
short notice.

Style, Fit ami Workmanship fully guaranteed to every customer.

I am also prepared to Cut Ladies' Wraps, Basques, Waists, Jackets,
Etc.

Call and see mo. Shop over Wilhite A Wilhite's Drug Store on Granite Row.

JOHN H. CLARKE, Merchant Tailor.
March 20, 1S91 38

WEAEE STILL IN THE KING.
And WE WANT THE PUBLIC TO EVER BEAR IN MIND THAT WE

CAN SUPPLY TUE.M' WITH.

MULES, HORSES,
BUGGIES, WAGONS, HARNESS,

At prices that can't be beat in any market. Give us a call before buying from any oth¬
er dealer.

Our Livery Department is Complete,
And when you want to hire a Carriage, Buggy or Saddle Horse, we would be more

than pleased to .servo you.
Thanking our frionds for their liberal patronage In the past, w-jare,

Respectfully, i

LLINGfHAM.¦ McGEE &,\ £

SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE.
TIIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Anderson.

Court of Common Pleas.
ThO Anderson Building and Loan Associ¬

ation of Anderson, S. C, Plaintiff,
against

William F. Barr, and W. S. Brown, as As¬
signee of W. F. Barr, Defendants..Com¬
plaint to Foreclose Mortgege of Real Es¬
tate, for Relief. &c

PURSUANT to the order of bis Honor
Judgo I. D. Witherspoon to me di¬

rected a« Special Master in the shove sta¬
ted case, I will sell at public outcry in front
of the Court House in Anderson, S. C,
during the usual hours of Master's sales,
the following described premises, to wit:

All of that Piece, Parcel or Lot of Land,
situate in the incorporate limits of the City
of Anderson, S. C, in the County and State
.aforesaid, containing four acres, more or
less, bounded north by Calhoun Street,
east by East Boundary Street, south by
lot of the Anderson Building and Loan
Association, and lots conveved by said As¬
sociation off of the landpurchased in fore¬
closure sale of land of H. Q. Reed by said
Association, and west by lands of Mrs.
Ophelia Cash in e, it being the Tract of Land
conveyed to W. F. Barr by Jesse R. Smith
by Deed doted in 1868, and recorded in
Mesne Conveyance Book HH, nage 550,
and bc-int the present residence oi Wm. P.
Barr.
Terms of Sale.One-half cash, and bal¬

ance on a credit of twelve months .purcha^-
ser to give bond, with interest from date,
secured by a mortgage of the premises.
purchaser to pay extra for all necessary
papers,

A. T. BROYLES,
Special Master.

Nov 12.JS02 19_4
EUREKA

GIN SAW SHIELD.
The Greatest Protection to LIFE and

LIMB Ever Invented.

WHY run the risk of losing your hand,
when by simply attaching the Eu¬

reka Gin Saw Shield to your Gin, it pro¬
tects you from all danger. No Gin should
be run without them ; the only sure pro¬
tection now in use against accident from
Gin Saws while adjusting or cleaning moat
board. Can be attached to any Gin. For
particulars and prices address'

B. F. WILSON, Andersou, 8. 0.
Oct 8,1891 _14_

NEW GUN SHOP.
-o-

J. C. DAVIS, Proorietor.
-o- .-

GUNS, Revolvers, Sv. .' ~ Machines,
Locks and Keys, TruniLa, drabrellae

and Parasols repaired at short notice.
Saws Filed and Set-
All work warranted.
Don't trade off your old Sewing Ma¬

chine, no matter what kind it is, as a email
outlay will make it as good as new. Don't
throw away your old Gun Locks.have the
old plates refilled at less than the cost ofV
new locks. Bring your old Umbrellas and
Parasols to me, and for a few cents have
lots of service from them. Kemember, all
work guaranteed. Shop on Granite
Row.
Jan 1,1891 26ly

0;
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

FFER the following property for sale:
The Mike McGee Farm, in Martin town¬

ship, containing 336 acres. Will be cut in¬
to three Tracts, or sold as a whole to. suit
purchasers.
The Winter Tract, in Savannah town¬

ship, 200 acres, well adapted to stock rais¬
ing, will be eold cheap.The Jenkins place, three miles east of
Pendleton, 215 acres, one-half in original
forest.
The Dunlap place, 7d acres, two miles

west of Starr. Every acre of this Tract is
arable, and level as a Moor.
A well improved House and Lot (1}

acres) on Main Street, near the Square in
tbe city. House and Lot on East Benson
street. House and Lot on Eait Boundary
street.
These are only a few of our properties.

CaH and see us. If we have' nothing that
suits you we will secure It. We mean to
sell this property. Office over Southern
Express Co., South Main Street, Anderson,
S.O.

. L. JACKSON,
BROKER,

ANDERSON, - - - - S. C.

0 YOU WANT.
Corn, Meal Wheat,
Lard, Hay, jflran,
Floor, Molasses, Syrup,
Sugar, Rice, Hams, Shoulders,

And anything else to eat in Car Load Lots
and unbroken packages, get my prices.
BAGGING and TIES cheap.a specialty

fust now.
'

June 18,1891 CO

F. L. NARAMORE,
DENTIST,
Anderson, S.C,
/^.Office over

Merchants' and
Farmej-s' Bank.
Preservation of

the natural teeth
and root." a t>|»ecialty.
June 25, 1891 61ly

Ash my agents for W. L. Douglas Shoe*.
If not for tmle in yonr placo nsk your
dealer to Hond for catalogue, secure the
agency, and get them for you.

C7*TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.,^

13 SHOE GENTLEMEN
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WOULD FOR THE HONEY?

It ts a seamle»,s shoe, with no tacks or wax thread
to hurt tlr? feet; mado of the best fine ri if, stylish
and easy, ami becauss tee mule more shoes of this

V than mi]/ other manufacturer, teoquals band-
.1 shoos cotting from SJ.Ü0 to $5.00.
00 Genuine Hand-sewed, the finest calf

. shoe over offered for $5.00; equals French
import*I b'tocg which out from (Jj.Oii to 912.00.
& A 0» Hand-Sowed Welt Shoe, fine calf,

stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
suoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as cus-
tom-niade shoe* costing from Sfi.OO to $9.00.
(SO .)0 I'oltce Shoe; Farmens, Railroad lion
wui and Lector Carriers all wear them; fine calf,
seamless, smootn Inside, heavy threo solus, exten-
slon edge. One pair will wear nyear.

$n 50 flue cnlfi no better shoe ever micreu mi
£nu thU price; one trial will convince those.

who want a shoe for comfort and service.

$*5 45 and 34.00 Workiugiiiait'n shoea
Ä» are very strong nud-lurable. Those who

have ßlv:?u them a trial will wear no other make.
,) 32.00 and 81.75 school shoes are
J worn by the boy.s everywhere; they oell

on tlioTr merlu, as the Inereaslng sales show.
B or* iIaa S3.00 Hnnd-aewed shoe, best
ttcti Ci .! C *i liongola, very stylish; equaUFrench
Imported shoes rostlngfrom lift) to J5.ÜU.
Ladles' 4.50, 84.00 nnd 81.75 shoe for

Misses are the best tine Uongola. Stylish and durable.
C.'mitlou..See that W. L. Douglas' name and

price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maas.

For Said by C. F. JONES & CO.,
ANDERSON. C.

. A. S. TODD
0,'fFERS bis professional services to the
people of Arderson and vioinity. Will
respond promptly to calls when not en¬

gaged. Office at Simpson et Son'n Drug
Store, Hotel Chiquola Residence, 59
North Main ytrcet.
June 4,1891 48

330 HOT DELAY,
As deiays are dangerous. I am still

in the Insurance Business. Call on me

and have your property insured before it
is too late, and your house and furniture
is in ashes.
Assets represented $12.760,890.

A. B. TOWERS,
Insurance Agent.

JÜHN K. HOOD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AXDEliSOS, - - SC C.

FebJ5,1891 818m


